
PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

D Megan-- i to Mlnntmpnlls Elected by Six
RapiiblhwM State CoiiTeiitiom Fifor
Nominated for Governor of Illinois by
AcrlHinatlon.

INOAI.r.8 LEADS THE KAN8ANB.

Hutchinson, Kun., May 6. It was
11:30 a. m. Thursday before the greatest
republican convention ever held in Kan-Ba- s

was called to order. J. K. Cubblson,
of Kansas City, was chosen permanent
chairman. Mr. Cubbison was interrupted
In his speech of acceptance while referr-
ing to tho MoKtnlcy bill by a visitor In
the pallery crying out "three cheers for
McKinlcy." The convention gavo it
with a will, and as the speaker con-
tinued he was interrupted with cheers
lor Harrison and Blaine.

The resolution!! adapted express sorrow itthe tons to the state and party of Senator Plumb;
dumaml an amendment to the Inter-stat- e

law to prohibit dlscrlmlnstlon in freight
rates: ureod more stringent U'Hlslaiton ajfutast
Immigration of paugier toreiKimrs: reamrmed
adherence to the platform of Iwtln fftTor of pro-
tection and adopted tho following silver resolu-
tions:

That we urge tho passnR of such laws as will
Increase tho oolnage of silver, looking to the
eolnagu of prnduotion of our own mines us soon
as It can bo done without Injury to the business
Interests of Hie country, and thst we approve
the efforts of the present ndmlnistrnlliin In
srejklni? tho of the principal com-
mercial nations of the world In bringlni; silver
to a parity with gold us the currency of the
world.

Anthony, of Ottawa, was
nominated congressman at large.

The following delegates to the nation-
al convention were elected: John J.
lngalls, Atchison; Calvin Hood, Kmpo-ri-

C. C. lames (colored), tuvrenco;
L. A. Jliggcr, K. C. Little,
Abilene; A. il. Ellis, lleloiU

IX WISCONSIN.

Mii,wai:ki:i:. May II. Tho republican
convention met yesterday, ndoptud a
platform ami chose delegates-ut-l;irg- o

as follows: John ('. Spooner, Henry C.
I'ayne, Lucius l''airehild and Isaac
Stephenson.

John I'ritzluff, of Milwaukee, and II.
C. Morton, of I'olk county, were chosen
presidential electors, and II. C. Thorn,
of Madison, chairman of state central
committee.

VI KK.lt IIKNOMINATKn.
Srr.ixoi'iKl.n, 111., May fl. Theseeond

day's session of tlte republican state
convention began promptly at 0 a. m.
Thursday. The committee on pernri- -

nent organization reported in favor of
tho following permanent olllt'ers: Chair-
man. A. J. Hopkins and secretary
Charles A. Partridge. The committee
on delegates-at-larg- e to the national
convention reported tho following
names: Shelby M. Cullom, Richard J.
Oglcsby, Joseph T. Cannon, Dr. Joseph
Kobbins, James II. (illbert. Miles Kehoe,
Cieorge It. Swift and Samuel 11. Ray-

mond. The report was adopted.
I'ifer was nominated for governor cn

the first ballot. The ticket was com-

pleted as follows: Lyman 11. Ray, lieu-

tenant governor: I. X. Pearson, secre-

tary of state; C. W. Povey, auditor; II.
L. Hertz, htate- treasurer, and George
W. Prince, attorney general. Two

were nominated and
the convention adjourned.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC OATIIKKINO.

MM'.riNHui uo, W. Va., May 0. The
republican stiite convention for clunk-
ing delcgates-at-larg- o to Minneapolis

' was largely attended and enthusiastic.
The convention was called to order by
A. V. Fleming, r.t Kairmount, who was
nftorward elected permanent chairman.
The following were chosen delegates:
Hon. C llurdetto Hart, of Wheeling;
Hon. M. K. Davis, Urafton; Col. J. I).

Hewitt. Kanawha, and Hon. J. A.

Hutchinson, Parkersburg. The resolu-
tions adopted Indorsed the administra-
tion and the McKinley bill. The un-

seating of (len. lloff as governor in 1S.SS

was denounced Although the delega-
tion was uninstructcd, all are Harrison
men.

BIIOKK ISLAND RKPfni-ICAXS- .

Pkovihknck, R. I., May 0. The re-

publican state convention to nominate
delegates to Minneapolis was called to
order Thursduy by Chairman (loodwin,,
of the state central committee, and
Benjamin M. Ilosworth was announced
M temporary chairman. He made a
vhort speech during, which the name of
1'rcsident Harrison called forth

nnd that of lllainc still more,
t he temporary organization was then
made permanent The convention then
elected W. U. Roclkcr, Samuel P. Colt,
W. M. Gregory and Prank (!. Harrisdel-rgates-at-larg- e

to Minneapolis and ad-

journ ed.
tmNKSOTA FOB HI.AINK.

St. Paul, Minn., May A. The repub-
lican state convention to name

to the Minneapolis na-

tional convention was for Illaine from
(dart to finish. Every mention of tho
Maine man's name was a signal for dole-gntc- s

to throw up their hats, shout and
pound the floor. The delegation named
wi)l 1 for Harrison only In the con-

tingency that Minnesota's eighteen
shall we that he Is certain of the nomi-
nation without IV William Eustls, of
Minneapolis, made a speech in which he
Raid: "It the republican party in con-

vention at Minneapolis fails to name
James (i. lUalne It will make a grave
mistake. Ho will not refuse to heed
bis party's call. If the convention in-

sists upon nominating him, he will ac-

cept the standard placed in his hand
aid pilot us to victory."

Following wero chosen delegates to
the national convention at Minneapolis:
Stanford Newell, of Ramsey county;

S. Pillsbury, Hon. Frank II,

Dnugherty, and Hon. Frank A. Daniel.
I'atrick Fox and Fred L. Mclihee

Where chosen presidential electors at
largo. A resolution was adopted

the appointment of Elbert 8.
Ivans as national committeeman from
Minnesota.

Census Knuinrrator Arrested for I'erjnrr.
riill.ADKi.PiilA, Mtv 1. Henry Hus-

ton was held by United State Com-

missioner Hell in H.0O0 bail for a further
hearing yesterday on the charge of per-

jury; forgery and knowingly and will-
fully making false returns as a census
enumerator of the manufacturing in-

dustries of Philadelphia. Tho warrant
for Huston's arrest was sworn out by
Bpeclal Agent Williams, of the eleventh
census, in charge of the Collection of
manufacturing statistics. Huston's U
only the pioneer arrest and other will
follow as fast as tha evidence against
them can be gotten Into ibspe.

RISING RIVERS

SahnierRO Thousands or Acres of Valuable
Land In Illinois and Iowa Traflio i'r--

alyird on a Number of Itnllroads,
Beahnstown, 111., May 8. The Illi-

nois river is rising very rapidly at this
point. The recent heavy rains have
flooded the entire region. The whole
country from this city to tho bluffs In
Schuyler county, a distance of four
miles, is one vast sheet of water, while,
below at some points it spreads over
torritory varying in width from four to
seven miles. Thousands of acres of
valuable land ure submerged under four
feet of witter. Farmers who lived in
the bottoms have transferred their
stock and movable property to the
highlands. Fortunately the rise wa
anticipated and no loss of life has

but thousands of acres of fer-

tile land will remain idle during this
year.

Havana, 111., May 0. The Illinois
river at this point Is from bluff to bluff
four miles wide and is rising at the rate
of one inch an hour, tho highest water
known since 1849. Ten miles of tha
track of the narrow gauge railroad be-

tween this city and (ialesburg aro two
feet under water, with many washouts.
No trains enn bo run for a month on
this roii'l. Thousands of m;rcs of grow-
ing wheat will bo totally destroyed.

Krokuk, la., May 9. The St. Louis,
Keokuk & Northwestern gave notice
Saturday that trains between. Keokuk
and Qnincy would be abandoned owing
to the witter over the track In some
places. The lowlands about Alexandria
are covered. Reports from point on tho
Des Moines. Fox and Skunk rivers show
tho water in thoso streams to b reced-
ing.

Hrm.lNOTox, la., May 9. The) Missis-sissip-

river at this point is live miles
wide, having completely overflowed tho
lowlands between this point and tho
bluffs on the east side. The intervening
space Is rich farming lands which two
nearly all in seed and the loss will be
considerable.

Kansas Crrv, Mo., May 9. The heavy
rains which have been pouring down
for the last few' days are having their
effect on this Missouri river anil that
stream is rising very rapidly, Is within
two feet of the danger line and rising at
the rate of an inch un hour. Ths con-

ditions ure similar to those of 18S1, when'
a disastrous flood did much damage in
this part of tho country. The wet
weather so long continued hits caused
the wheat to rot in the ground und tho
crop will be almost totally ruined.

INVADED WAUKESHA.
Kxrltlno; Scenes In a Wisconsin Town-Citiz- ens

Prevent the Laying of a ripe
Line From a Mineral Spring.
Wai kksha, Wis., May 8. Waukesha

was patrolled by armed men last nijht
and every loyal citizen slept with a
weapon within unit's reach prepared to
sally forth at 'a moment's notice to
the defense of the city. These prepara-
tions were due to an uttempt made Sat-
urday night to lay a pipe lino from
tho Hygeiu spring to the city limits to
connect with a pipe line to Chicago. At
midnight a Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul train brought 300 laborers and a
quantity of pipe lino into town.

The pumping, of water from the Hy-g- o

la spring was forbidden by tho city
authorities some time ago, but the pro-
moters thought the work eould be dono

tho courts could interfere. Citi-

zens had received an intimation of the
proposed invasion, and when the train
pulled into the station a crowd of 2,000
armed men was on hand to receive tho
Invaders. As tho workmen, led by J.
E. MeElroy, a Chicago real estate man,
stepped from the cats a hundred shot
rang out In the air and the invaders
beat a hasty retreat to the train. Mean-
time the fire bells had been rung and
the few citizens who had retired Joined
the crowd at the depot

An injunction was served on MeElroy
and he repaired to a hotel to confer with
ills attorney. The workmen had by
this time regained their courage and
again emerged fram the cars. Some of
them had been drinking and in a short
time a half dozen fights with the citi-
zens had been starte'd. Five of the
aliens were arrested and hustled off to
jnil and two of them are still in custody.
.MeElroy tlnnlly marched his followers
to a deserted mill where they were in
camp all day. At 6 a. in. tho workmen
made another demonstration, but the
fire bells "were again rung, bringing
every able-bodie- d man In town to the
scene and again McElroy's, mon wero
forced to retire.

MADE FALSE ENTRIES.
An Kcllank President Is Arrested for

Trying to Deceive the Comptroller of
the Currency.
Piin.AiiKi.rniA, May 0. Theodore

Hunter, of tho Phienix-vill- e

National bank, was arrested at his
home in PlxenixvUle Saturday night
upon a warrant issued by United States
Commissioner Hell, charging him with
muking fnlse entries in his report to tho
comptroller of the currency. He was
brought to this city and held In 1 10,000
bail for a hearing by Commissioner
Hell The report in which the
false entries are alleged to have been
made was dated May 13, 1889. The in-

formation upon which tho warrant was
issued charges Hunter with making
false entries with intent to deceive tho
comptroller of the currency and the di
rectors of the bank.

The case Is said to be similar in its
character to that of President Marsh,
of the Keystone bank. It is not known
exactly in what condition tho bank's
affairs are, as no testimony was given
before Commissioner Hell. Hunter was
unable to obtain bnllundwaslockedup.
Stole Passes Lead tn the Arrest of

Minneapolis Tirket llrnker.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 9. Detec-

tive J. O. Doyle yesterduy arrested Gus-
tavo T. Musgang, a ticket scalper, on
the charge of being implicated in the
stealing of 114,000 worth of mileage
ticket and blank passes from the
Northern Pacific station at Crookston,
Minn. Hie specific charge against
Musgang is that of forging General
Manager Mollen'sname to an employe's
pass. Musgang's arrest closely followed
that of H. U. Rolertson at Vancouver.
Robertson was formerly station agent
at Crookston and skipped for Canada
ociore no couia Do arrested. '

THE METHODISTS.

Proceedings of the Unailrennial Confer-
ence of the Church at Omaha, Neb.j

Omaha, Neb., May 4. The secqad
day's meeting of the quadrennial con-

ference opened with Rishop Merrill, of
Chicago, in the chair. The galleries and
balconies were crowded with sightseers',
mostly women. Tho devotional exer-
cises were conducted by Dr. J. C. Hart-zel- l.

The selection of seats was then fin-

ished and Dr. Neely, of Philadelphia,
offered a plan of organization whbh
was adopted.

llishop Foss presided over the deliber-
ations at the afternoon session and after
the usual devotional exercises the first
real business came up for real action.
The first of this was a committee refer-
ence of the question of the payment of
the expenses of a case where a delegato
did not appear until after his alternate
had been seated in his place. It was au
awkward question and finally wont to
a committee of nine.

Following this Dr. Neely, of the con-

stitution committee, to which the re-

vision of the constitution was referred
at the, last quadrennial conference in
18SS, appeared with o pamphlet report
of the committee, which recommended
changes and gave several interpreta-
tions not heretofore thoroughly under-Ktotx- i.

'

Col. Ray, one of tho members of the
constitution committee, had a minority
report which was also printed. The
minority report went to the extent of
recognizing women us lay delegates.
Hoth reports were ordered printed.
Various committees wero appointed,
union others one on Upworth League,
consisting of two from each conference
end one ut largo.

Omaha. Neb., May 5. llishop War-
ren, of Denver, presided ut yesterday's
session of the Methodist Episcopal Con-

ference. A committee on memoirs was
appointed, und on motion of Dr. Iiucklcy,
of New York, addresses were ordered
restricted to fifteen minutes for written
memiir'als and five minutes for oral.
Two hours' time was then given over to
the Episcopal address, which was deliv-
ered by 1 tishop Foster. The past quad-auiu-

the report stated, had been a
prosperous one for the church. There
have been no deaths among the bish-

ops. Fifty thousand assignments of
ministers had been made, with but little
dissatisfaction. Work in the foreign field
had been given special care and numer-
ous visits by the bishops to foreign lands
had lx-e- made with beneficial results.
The book concerns of the church are the
largest in the world. There have been
no dissensions in the church, and there
is more Intelligence and less bigotry in
the pulpit The membership during
the past four years has grown rapidly
nnd now numbers S.'J;t'i,014 communi-
cants. Four hundred nnd forty-tw- o

thousand souls have been added to the
church during the four years by confes-
sion of faith. Churchy have Increased

, with an increased valuation of
Contributions to all mission-

ary societies have increased' f!J34,13.j.
Higher education in ministry is
imperative, and no man should bo
allowed in chairs in our theological
schooU wIiom) loyalty to the doctrine
of our church is not steadfast The
church wants no traitors. The Ep worth
League received great praiso as a medi-
ator tho Sunday-schoo- l and
the church. It has in three yearssprnng
up from naught to 8,000 chapters with
600,000 memlKTS. Tho national univer-
sity ut Washington is announced as a
certuinty and liberal endowments asked
for, millions being necessary for its
equipment The women's college in
Italtiraore was also commended.

"The church demands an American-
ized franchise as well as a naturalized
franchise," said tho bishop. "The con-
tinuation or foreign languages and
customs in this country is wrong and
we are opposed to the teaching of for-
eign languages in our schools. We be-
lieve that the franchise should be more
Jruurdcd and foreigners bo required to
serve a longer apprenticeship to secure
it We regard the legislation in con-
gress to exclude Chinese as inhuman,
and recommend that petitions to con-
gress be prepared by this conference to
not pass the measure." The centraliza-
tion of wealth is denounced, and, if it is
not arrested, there will be danger to
the social and state functions. Tho
church must act It cannot side with
wealth; it must go with the toiling
musses. Total abstinence is Imperative
and complete prohibition is urgent

The report declares that tho union of
the Church north and south Is drifting
closer and is not an impossibility, and
the north still holds out its hand of
welcome.

Omaha, Neb., May 7. In tho Metho-
dist conference Friday over an hour was
tuken up by tho reading 6f tho minutes
and itemizing the many resolutions, ap-
peals and memorials presented. The
action of President Harrison in signing
tho Chinese exclusion act within a
few hours of its delivery to him was
seriously criticized by the delegates.

The committee on Chinese exclusion
split on their reports. Judge Lawrence,
of Ohio, offered the majority, which re-
commended that as tho president had
good reasons for signing tho bill, the
matter be dropped. Dr. Swindcls said
that the conference must at once take
some steps to protect its missions in
China. Naught can lie done to prevent
the law, but sotnethiny must be done to
protect the Chinese In the United States
and tho American nissionaries In China
or there is liable to be lossof life. Judge
Lawrence moved that the matter be re-

ferred to another committee for further
consideration. Considerable discussion
followed. Finally the matter was re-
ferred to a special committee, consisting
of five ministers and four laymon.

Killed by Lightning.
Chkstkk, Pa., May 7. During a thun-

der storm yesterday, Julius Tuprewn,
a German residing at Norwood, was
struck by lightning and killed. He was
driving along tho road accompanied by
two friends and his wife. One of the
men was severely burned and the horse
was killed.

'Hpaln Adheres to a High Tariff.
London, May 7. The commercial ne-

gotiations between Spain and England
nave been suspended and tho llritish
delegates will return to England. The
cause of the suspension is the persist-
ence of Spain in adhering strictly to a
high protective policy.

An
All Night
Racket

That's what it means when the
baby has the colic unless you
have a good remedy at hand.
Many of the soothing cordials, &c,
only add fuel to the flame. Read
below how Dr. Hand's Colic Cure
takes care of baby's colic.
, . ., . YootraiTOWK, Ohio, Nov. 17th, 1891.

Oktimwim:-- Mj child hna hoen trool.lod with
severe sttaoas of oollo sinoe its hirtu. snd could set mi
rails! from auy of the many soothing lyniim and cord-isl- s

which I ussd until I purnhniwd s bottlo of Dr.
Hand's Oollo Ours from tlio Avorbeck Drug- Uo suri
In a vary short time the child was ourod. It work, d
like mairlo, I have alro used the Pluaaaiit I'hjnc tor
all of uu oliildren and It gave splendid rtmults. 1 have
reoommendod them to a great many mothers, srnui nf
whom uavo told me thoy would not le without, iu
the house. Mil. PARLEY MOKUA.N, llillinau Su

A little book, llltistrstod, full of nmfnl hints
in tlie oar of ohildrun. how to treat thtm in
sioknees, and hnw to keen them in health, or s
inn bottle of ilr. Ilsud's (Julio Cure will be
Sent Free if roa write

THE HAND MEDICINE CO.,
306 Cherry Street, Philede.'phlrv

5Vr na'e by F. D. Felt.

iJr-v.v-

ih.W V.:..

m
A NATURAL BEMEDY FOS

Epllcptlo Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, Iu
ebrity, Sleeplessness, D!z

Elms, Brain aud Spi-

nal Weakness,

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and power
of nerve fluid. It I perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant ellccU

Valuable Itook n Nerrong

FREE1 Hunt tree to any aUilroio,
poor puenu can imj obtain
ii i eU leine tree of cliarve.

Th.a rpmftdv ha been nmnarnd hr tha ltevwrtvtl
Pastor hoen m, of Fort Wayiiu, lml, attica ltiik UlA
Uuowpivpm'd uudorhladireciiua bytlis

K.OENIG MED. CO., Chioco, fi!.
by Prttarints nt ftl i.or FoUTh. C or

Send 6 Cents KCl1.Appliances. Thnjr a Curo
The Greet Fleet ro Cnrt Co., otL
Ocean liuil ding, Chicpu. Ilia

t&W YOU WANT WORK
IN CHICAGO, u 1 Cashier. Book keeper,
Stlesmen, Hsleslady, BleDarspber, Clerk, or
Id any cspscllj Id any branch nf mercsutlle
or professional business t It will be to your
advantage to write for essential Information re-
lating thereto, enclosing stamp for reply, to
Beferea.ee Dept. MANHATTAN PURCHASING
CO., suits taps CHiHsrs or commergk.
chicsoo, lit. JnquirUi promptly astuxrsti.

fsCntti C&.da.Om.Kli' ,T.nn7a,
Whooptif Couh. ijvj(s.''di;l' M AM ti , AnJttrj tSf Cfiaiunptl'n 11 fr (:, .nt , ,t f,t 14
MlTaaacd lUtpf. V n fmt vA Mr
atUmt iT'ot atttr tf.'Jrt '' ( .,14 t,

'8CH00L,SH0RTHAND.
6Mlled teachers. Thorough work. Moder tnetb-o- d.

Lowexneu s. II i pvr cut. ofira .tu.er in
good positions, t pe); ': .iCours s. .. Cata-
logue, address KX.Memlitlt, I'rin., Sand a!gr,U

iuipMweswriiiif yA,Is, wm MMakStfssisMBSMiMslssUBSsalsasissastalsAM,

FITSS
When I nay Cmti I do not mean mere'ty t

stop tin' in (or a time, and then hay them n
turn acuin. 1 Miuft A KAMCAL CliltE.

1 have mad Uie disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNES: .

A study, t wimukt my remedy
UtniK the worst eases. others lin .

.'nllui is no reason fur not tow nx lini a cn i

Seii.l ut mine for a Ircntli J and a t'Ria lion A

,if nr iNrAII.lBLl KKMBDT. tilre Kx" '
snd l'ot Oillre. It cos a yon: nothing foi
trial, and il will cure you. Addreea

H.O ROOT. M.Cm ' M PHl8T..mwY.- -

A; inc. Wv

i P AMERICAN gl

ctcveiAND.o- - r

AMERICAN
CLUB HOUSE

mMSmm OHEESE

Ask your grocor, or send 50 cents to us for a Jar by express,
charges prepaid.

The Chandler ffc, Rudd Co..

Fast Black
Hose

The finest stock of last black hose just re-
ceived, for ladies, gents and children. They
are absolutely fast black Louis llenasdorf,
d)er. Come now, and buy your summer hose
of us: we can suit you in prices aiid quality.
We have au

Extra Heavy
Hose
for boys that we can recommend for the wear
and tear. Come in, everybody, we can give
you cut prices on

Ribons.
They are fine and all silk, .lienicinber the

place, on West Liberty s1reet,in the room
formerly occupied by K. S. Hollenbach.

Boston Novelty Store.
1864.

A soft rich Cheeae, put up in her-
metically sealed Jars.

DELICIOUS,
APPETIS11VQ,

T'lsivii'TZiNra-- .

For luncheons at home It Is Inval-
uable,

For tho traveler nothing Is more
satisfying.

1892.

GASOLINE STOVES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL S 100,000.00. SUEPLU 8 816.OCO.CC 0

Dues a General Blinking Business, lleceives Deposits, Buys and sells New Tor
Exchange, (Jovemmeut Bunds, etc. Drafts Issued on all European countries.

COrPlCEES.'SO
8.3. WABNES, President. E. A. HOBIl, Vice-Preside-

, WM. CUSHION, Jr., Cashier

8 8.WARNER R.A HORR
CW.H0RR.

S.K.LAUNDON. EDWARDWE8T.

Do not buy a

RANGE or COOK STOVE
Until you have examined the

"Red Cross" Stoves and Ranges.

1892
NEW : PROCESS : :

Lead the world.. Call and be
convinced. W. E, Peirce.

Tho "NATION'S PRIDE."

THE STAlAlSEffll MACHINE

BOTYnUTT.

I.
"

1 PH.
Shuttle novor wears out. Bobbin holds 100 yJu. 80 Cotton. Rotary

Principle free from f rictiou, vibration, noiiie. Woodwork equaled
by none. Attachments the finestmade. For hale by

Buy a Staxdauo. Townsend & Leach.
Salesroom in W. W, Harvey's Clothing Stofe.


